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Introduction

Calving performance traits have been researched more thorough.ly from a genetic
point of veiw in the last three decades. Pioneer work in the Netherlands by van
Dieten (1963) revealed considerable variation in the MRU-breed among prog"oy
groups of calves as well as daughters of bulls in both dystocia and stiltbirth iate.
Strategies to reduce the problerrs were applied, initian! resulting in spectacular
improvements, but in the longer run problems grew to as large as they were
previously. The lack of appropriate methods for estination of breeding values-as well
as incomplete understanding of the biological complexities, later expiessed by rnany
genetic and phenotypic parameers, contributed to non-sustainable strategies for
improvement by selection and use of brrlls. However, the studies focused the
problems at parturition and proved the genetic causes to be important Also, further
extensive studies were initiated early in a number of other countries, e.g. France,
Germany, Israel, Sweden and United States illuminating a variety of problems.

As a result of these and later contributions by e.g. Meijering (1986), Weller et al. (1988)
and Manfredi et al. (1991) considerable knowledge has been gained, up to now on:
- the role of a number of non-genetic effecb, such as sex of calf, age of dam and

season of calving
- the role of direct (calO effects and indirect (maternal) effects
- genetic parameters induding heritabilities and genetic correlations among direct

and maternal traib.
- methodologies in estimation of (co)variance componets for these categorically

observed taits

In general, dystocia as well as stillbirths have low heritabilities, 0.0S0.15 for dystoda
depending on recording system and definition. Stillbirth values are around 0.d2-0.05.
These_ figures apply to heifers, while lower values are found for cows. The genetic
variation demonstrated as differences among progeny groups is large despite the low
heritabilities. Correlations befween direct and indirect effects are usually iround zero
or negative.
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}:l_Tt::y.d knowledg.e in these.areas has been essential to be able ro design

ll?ryYTdi"g programs that coruider carving perforurance and sdlbirtl*. AltLo6
Tl3 .T 

.o".* gi""d T 9e past, a nurnber of issues of special importance for t[e
choice of strategy to apply in different situations need b beaddressdd. The obiective
9l my presentation is therefore to raise a few questions that could be further
diso:ssed at this workshop or, if needed addressed' in future studies.

D ef ining bt ee ilhg obj e ctio e s

The primaly eaits of economic importane are dystocia or the degra of uloing diffiatlty
o_r ay of caloing and stillbirth rare.-More specifidly eactr eait s-houli ue aifia6h into
the four subtraits:
- calf trait at first pariW
- calf Eait at later'parif,es
- matemal uait at hrst parity
- maternal trait at later parities

calving diffioity b lry"tty scored subjectively in 2-5 classes, of whiclt an
arangerrent in two or three are conrmonly used for evaluation purposes. stillbirths
1o1m{11 indude calves born dead and thoie that die within 24 hours of birth at term.sudr definitions were established early by an EEC/EAAp working gro"p ehlrip*"et al. L97il.

Bht.*"ig.t,, as a seriously f"oing factor, and gestation length, are sometines
considered as secondary breeding oblEctive aaits. Bifth weigi t t f,igi ry L*"rrr"a t"
$" ait"q caff trait, wirile ress ior.lut a to-a"-au- t,ait The rerationship with
$rspcia is not Iinear and is different between rt"ir.ir 

^a **, ," *"iirl'#t"".n
lr1eas .simi$ty ro.gFstation length the g*"u;;iaution berween the d.irect andmaternal trait is dearlv 

.negativ-e, aro'ird -0.5, indicating some aunJt", r.,successtul setection. d : :*qqitl.,; .rs";U, gesration tength that seetrE toshol 3n .opq"- for each bieed. Ihe *" oi Ui*i weight for selection purposes
s"rlq F justified ro increase the accuracy of til;;ary"..U C.,-",-*r,il^" I"r[o""length has limited value for selection. ' - r--

A number of studies have demonstrated the economic imporance of dystoci4 whichG further emphasized fiom an animal welfare point of view. ettnou/tr f"*it"tu*have investigated the e.ono-ic ioss"s ;;ddfi; these are uoao",rut"ary l*g".However, the levet wilr vary considerably u"r""." u.."a"-J*ili;:;;i'i*ir,"t
value for beef. swedish r.iisian data sh6wed losses at a stillbirth to be more thanMS * high as at a difficult gtrg i" heirers Crniupsso", rgzit. beriiie'n"undispuable costs associated with stil-rbirths. *a a" 9Li."J, -d'"ui"HriL .rrecording this trait, it is surpris_ing that no more th* i 

"r 
z *"il;;+;;;;g .a recent survev bv INTERBULL we stillbirths for sire evaluatio*. al-tu'a]"r--* r",based on stiu6irtis in firs! pari_ry.o*, ir,ai."i" a 

-latge 
genetic variatiory despiteusually low heritabilities of this binomiA eait

Main reasons to indude stillbirths into the breeding objective, and not only calving
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perf-omrance, are that about hatf of au stillborn calves are born without difficulw. This
elplains why the few estimates of genetic correlations indicate values of arouid o.s
0.8 between these two traits.

Another issue regarding breeding objective and definition of baits is the difference
betwee.n first and lg!e4 parities. kr all breeds problems at parturition are more severe
3llj'*o,lrT T"9s^gg\el aEjolg priniparous than mu$pargus cows. The shrdies by
b€rgrund et al. (1982 dearly shows the mudr prclongd bhth process and lareer caif
weight relative to dam wgieht in heifers c.ompared- to @ws, wtrictr, uioioEically,
erpJairs why calving perforrrance in variorx'parities shoutd be conside?ed is
clifferent traits, Estimates of gmetic correlations between parities are tare but ranges
are 0.2-0.6. sveral evaluation methods utilizing repeatiultity models include -all
parities without considering that genetic conehEons may difio coruiderably fron
unity. since in some breeding programs, evaluations are based on second-calvJrs and
the use of bulls ains at redudng-problems in first-calvers it is extremely imDortant
Sj.q" con$3!on is high. if tle.setegtion is going ro be effective. no*l"oii *.y
De that cor:relations are higher in breeds with more problems or high incidmce levels
than in thos€ with lower incidence. Also it may be that correlationi are Ngher for the
calf effect than for the dam effect.'That is espe&auy the casg for birth weigii rinaing
thc most effective str-ategies to reduce dystocia ani stillbirths are quite dipendettt or,
accurate estimates of genetic crorrelations befween parities for eadr breed and cair

l_1i9 fj,T,9"|hq "tft $" Pt"-"&tgobjectire and relating to alternarive strategies
tor us€ of bulls is whether both the calf and dam traits should be used for selectibn.
Alternatively, the breeding objective only includes the dam trait, composed of the full
Tatelal component and half the direct effect and the covariance b6n,'een these. In

"S .,t 
is is the biologically most efficient index erpressing the maternal ability of easy

$vtlg oL 8r1"g bit$ g a live born calf in rilation-to her inheritan.e of g"r,o
the direct calf effects. In this situation the genetic evaluation of the lirect

guit 
"4u 

be as needed, though not used for genetic ielection but for choice ef lrrlrs
for differential matings with heifers vs. c,c"os]

This aspect on the strategy for g5g 6f lrr s needs to be thoroughly exa:rrined for each
breed in order tro find out the main causes of dystocia ana ltitiuir*s. one way of
studying that is to examine the relations between'birth weight and calving airn""rty,
gt Ftt"r, the more o;bjectively measured stillbirth rate, to-get an indica-don on the
Erarn reasons for foetal/rnaterna.l_ incompatibility. compariins of graphs zuch as infig.-l are informative and if used with j measuie of reiative *ff #egit-ri" ,"i"ti""
to.dam weight) indications will be given as to the emphasis that shouft be placed on
calf vs- dam baib. rn the case shown it was evideni that the 

^ui" 
proutJ- oi *,"

MRrJ-breed was a maternal deficiency (e.g. narrow pelvic opening), *r,il" i. tr,.
swedish Friesian heifers the probtems'werimore assdciatea vhtrr uft'catves. -

Rzailing of traits

?5:.::::T_O:r ar,e applied in various countries to achieve information on calving
pertorrnance and stillbirths. The most labourious are based on calving reports on



r

special bhth cards or lists sent by faryrers to a national computing centre or breed.ing
organization All or certain cows of these herds are indirded-so urat a ,"orrir"aninimum nurrber of calvinp per bulr as sire of orves will u" "oil*a. 

-rt"*
systems aim at evaluation ef lrrlls for the direct calf effects but usually t 

""t"at 
tf,"

need to gather daugher group inforsution for evaruation of the -.iottii.ofpoi*t
T" ^*i qfficielt systems arc parts of the milk-recording scheme. Anv zuch
:ovan:e1:cheuf hT inegrated milk-recording and pedigree data of all femaf;s with
5LYIS:" iq calving data. Thatimplies thatevery calf repored bom would carryuuormaEon on birth date,.gestation length, status at birft, dim and sire without anyexta cost. The automatically co^puted gestation length assu'es trat ar-recoias areintegrated and that an automatic ctrect ttiat ure gestaf,on period is norrral takes piace.
9{:F* would always include infonnation ;h"ut* til-lf *- a"^aTri"I ,,,acDuro De accompanied bv a subjective evaluation of the degree of diffiorlty to deliverthe calf. A weak eoint is that.;;t p-*r"rid;;;i.tou1"*"a5"t8"'rt 

"ilr, i"that the calf liveibility will arwayi 6; G;ib-i";i.girt ..

tht."9yrog-o-of this spte' .ire many. Not only is it crreap but you get daa on allthe.initialll defined miG of dystocia i"a ttiuuiftrr, airect lna 
"tetf,"r, ""a "i "uparities. Thus, if sudr a scheme is not yet devaoped in some counEies it may beworthwhile to investieate the possibilities to -"t"'-*," -ilk;";dr";;a;-;;.r"efficient, and secure i6 integra'tion with other data bases keeping inforrration on thesame animals.

Strategies fot testing, selection and. use of bulls

As dystocia is mainly a problem in heifers, the ideal situation would be to 
'se 

bulrsthat give easy bir*rs ina Uve caf""s *ith h;if;;;, 
"riJr-i-rrt**wly produce all herdreplacements frorr bulrs -h$ *r-b"-p."aiGi t"l.*"rit 

"*y 
piri,r"iu.* ,. ir,"i,daughters. However, the testing of bufu r* ti 

"it t"i"tc -oit isI,"a"in! e*" u.,I""or for production of daushteriwitr,.rsy.."rui"d;;i.r": a certain t"r&,i_piaryto be allowed in the femie, popu-ration. Apparently there rs an optimal situation for
:11-b:*d d:ry"dTg on t'i,ieverity or iri" proUi"-, at aifferelnt p*iC"r-""l'a"genetic correlations between these.

The followine princinallv different sbategies co'Id be considered most likely. In aIcases the catiirig p.o'bteis are considered rear and need to tr reduced.

A. The poblerns q tfu fuezd are confined with frst paritia

- tTdrg for calf effecb can.only be made in heifers. The question is then to findwhat proportion is optimal foi use with t"rt U"ff, 
-

- clam traits could be evaluated and used for selection- bulls could be serected for either t 
"it 

ot o" *-i"a"x of both for dystocia as wellas stillbirths. Bulrs serected for carf effecb are used *irh ti.,;;;^-;;i;;;-ed"g
part of the heifer population.
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The model to be used for genetic evaluation of the bulls must oruider dilect and
maternal effects sicrultaneoulsy in order b account for non-random matings.

B. Problems are ctnsidsable not only in heifers but atlro at suond pafty and. Iater caloings

- tFti"g f9r calf effects can be made in second-calvers and inforsration used for
droice of lrrllc 65 "easv calvers" for both heifers and cows except r", a" Gt rg
populaltion of crcws. '

- dam traits can be evaluated but the model needs b consider paritv of dam- selection can be based on either trait or on an index of these.'

The.main points- that detery{ne thechoice of shategy h tesring as well as selection
are the degr-ee of severity of the problem at later pariEes than the-first, and the eenetic
GorTelatron between results in first, second and later parities.

Rather few shrdies have 
-ergoqled the efficiency of vario's strategies to reduce

,91"g p.roblems and dystocia. In a simple study'modeuing differeniseateeies ne
Dest resruts were shown for both dystocia and stillbirths when a differentii use of!rr'll< sn heifers vs. cows was comtiined *itrr ro[-t"*t serection for the dam trait(Philipsson, 7979). A trg .gf ttre t-r9if9r popgtaion was enough for reasonabty
accurate testing of bulls, while truo-thiras cbula be used with "cal"ving "*" u"u"". 

-

In a more recent and extensive study by Dekkers (1994) it was also concluded that the
most important gain was to be adrievld by differentiar 

'se 
of bulrs with heifers vs.

cows in courbination with an index for seiection on both d.irect and matemal Eaits.
I.1,"-:"-"1,.:"T3ar:dy:ty_Ugg economi-_c gqn was actrieved Ui,a""U.", *p"a.Ily
rn renuon to other tratis. In this case stillbirth was not consideied as a separite traii.

Condusions

flH..l,gn T*iderable gmetic variabilityhas been demorurated inboth dystocia and,stlubEth rate, and that these traits are partly independently inherited, onlv few
counEies so far indude stillbhth rate in their g;netic evaluatiors. It is recomm6nded
that hore emphasis,should be put on includiig status of calf at birth in the norrralmilk recording schemes and utilize that 'source of information for more
comprehensive evaluation 6f lrrlts for both calf and dam effecb.

Among sEategies to apply for testing and use of bulls to reduce calvine problems

:an1 show dearly the usefr.rlness of a differentiated use of "calving -eJse bulls"
Derween nerfers and cows, while emphasis in selection should preferabf inctude thedam Eait. However, the relative *elgitts on direct and maternal traiL should bedetermined for each breed.after 

"*u-iiir,g the major causes of the proutems. restingb' ls on a portion of the heifer populationlems most efficient, unldr, 
"t 

o .o*, t u.,r"substantial calving problems oth6r than malpresentations.

outstanding questioru calting for further research, and needed to be answered for
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lg_1Sn 
o.f egqq.l5aing prograru, include first of all genetic correLations berween

a"l"q Earts. rn dT*3! parities, and seondly, the genitic causes of stillbirths that
T"-T::rydTt of catving d$*try. Further inproved methodology in estimation
."j^yr1=_T*.""" dysrocia scores and stilrbirths may increase-the reliability oftne genetsc parameErs used for both r[rlti-eait evaluations^ and design of bree<iing
strategies. simulation studies-based on a more comprete set of gmeti. pliu-"Go trr*previor:sly for all traits would be needed to more pie.i*ty a"ti-,ioe i["ff".d;"*,
of various scenarios as ki reduce both dystocia ina itiUUir$.
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Fic'::e I. The relationship betrreen stillbirth rate and birth
'*ej.ghe in Swedish Friesian heifers (?hiliPsson, 1975 b)

and in Dutch I*IRY heifers (Reurmen, 1975 ) .

(According to Philipsson, 1979)
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